
- op. I went to Own. Jones, and

•ling city timber. Com. Jones

Ho Com. Bullodk witness aaA4 his

it he could cut at his convenience, 
in. Hllyard sent for him onoe and 
i him to stop cutting till he In- 
:cted the property. Mr. Hllyard 
1 Mr. Sewell looked over the pro- 
tv. Witness paid $*00 on amount 

1 was allowed to proceed, 
fillip Shaw said he had made Mr. 
fie acquainted with Com. Wigmore. 
waa not interested In the bnslness, 

l did not remeniber the eonrersa- 
:s. He did not know the nature of

ieorge Ballantyne said that In 1*1$ 
lie "working at I^ake I a timer there 
s talk of lumber being out on the 
îry Point At the request ef Mr. 
yard he went over and saw there 
1 been emne catting between the 
d and the Mlepec stream. He re
ted to Mr. Hllyard. 
ohn Johnson -was not preeent.
'he Comntlselotiere then went tmto 
rate session.

The exercises in the Whiter street 
oehool were held In the •aeeemMy hall 
early In the afternoon. Kev. Mr. Mc
Kay of St. David's church was the 
ayeuâter. The following programme 
wag carried oat by the .scholars: 
Chorus by the school, "On This Our 
Empire Day"; recdtaiton, ‘Jean Deo 
prez,” Marjorie Smith; piano duet, 
Misées Catherine Sheppard and Muri
el Thompson; exercise. “Red, White 
and Blue," boye and girls of Grade V.; 
selection on violin and piano, "My Isle 
of Golden Dreams»’’ Samuel Jacobson 
and Vera Clark; exercise, "Union 
Jack, Our Empire's Flag," hoys and 
girls of Grade VI.; ciioirus “Dear Can- 
ada to Thee," boys and girls of Grade 
VII.; recitation. “Our ‘'«median Sol- 

Boys." live boys of Grade IV.; 
exercise, "Brlttania." thirteen girls 
and boye of Grade V.; recitation, "The 
Way of the British.'' Miss Margaret 
Hamilton; violin and piano duet, Har
rison Morton and Hilda Morton; flag 
drill, girls and boys of Grade VI ; re- 
citation, "Our Beautiful Land," Eileene 
Puddy; chorus. "May God Preserve 
Thee, Canada," the school; concert 
r f-citation,
Brigade," nthe girls of Grade VU ; ex- 
eretae, "Watchwords of Empire," el
even boys and girls of Grade VII. ; 
chorus, “My Own Canadian Home." 
the school; salutation to the flag and 
the national anthem.

HIKING AWAY
TO TUB-COUNTRY Fine Programme< v '

By The Children$Great Exodus of City Folk to 
Their Country Homes Starts 
Today—City Will be Practi
cally Deserted This Summer.

The Junior W. A. of St. Luke’s 
church, Main etreet, presented an en
tertainment last evening under the 
direction of Miss Irene Armstrong. 
On aocount of tfce unavoidable ab
sence of the Rector, Rev. R. P. Me- 
Kim,, the chair was taken by Rev. E. 
P. Wright.

The entertainment was in the na
ture of the final meeting of the sea
son. The performance of the little 
ones was very creditable and Miss 
Armstrong, to whose untiring labor 
the success is due, Is to be compli
mented. She has looked after the 
activities* of the Junior W. A. during 
the winter, and has had 76 children 
under her charge.

At the conclusion of the programme 
l-«freshmeats were served 
visitors by the children.

The first part of the programme 
consisted of a series of tour tableaux 
depicting the progress of Christianity 
from the time of the first Christian 
martyr to the present day when all 
nations have turned to Christianity. 
The second and third tableaux dealt 
with the early church In England and 
America. All of these numbers were 
well executed by the children.

The others numbers on the pro
gramme were as follows :
Piano Solo 
Song-Pretty Little Butterfly 

Gladys Phillips, Mable Brown, Helen 
Codner, Marion Meroer.

Duet, Plano

Today will see a great exodus to 
the country. A very large number of 
persons are taking advantage of the 
holiday falling on Monday and spend
ing today and Sunday 1n getting their 
summer homes ready for occupancy. 
Gardens will be energetically dug and 
seeds planted with fond hopes of a 
good harvest. Potatoes will this year 
take the place of more ornamental 
plants It Is said and even in the city 
back yards the once humble but now 
highly priced spud will be planted and 
tenderly cared for.

The lack of houses tn St. John sent 
even more than the usual number of 
families to the country for the sum
mer and these winter-homeless ones 
are trusting that by the Autumn 
a dwelling place may be found.

For the holiday, many week-end 
visits are being planned, and in the 
City a number of attractions will 
provide entertainment for tho^e stay
ing tn St. John.

Wilcox’s
dier

W. F. Fisher presided at the last 
regular monthly meeting <jSlthe Asso
ciated Charities until the Fall, which 
was held in the Association's rooms, 
Germain Street, yesterday. The Sec
retary reported a busy month, 183 ap
plications received, the majority in- 
quring for maids, charwomen and 
other female workers. M visits were 
made, and relief was sent to several

to the

“The Charge of the Ligut

Clearingstreet no general exercises were car
ried out because of lack of an audi
torium, but in each of the rooms somo- 
ihittg was done of a patriotic nature-

At St. Vincent’s school the lower 
gradea had songs and drills and a 
study of the flag.

At the Cliff street boys' school about 
the same nature of programme was 
given, together, with an address by 
Hon. R. J. Ritchie.

At the King Edward pchool the les
sens yesterday were all of a petr* 
otic nature. In the afternoon at two 
o clock the children assembled in the 
exhibition hall of the school and a pro
gramme of drills, songs and readings 
was curried out. Lord Roberts' mes
sage to the children of the Empire 
was read and lessons given on the flag.

An entertaining programme was car 
ried out) lp Victoria school yesterday 
afternoon. Addresses were 
by Rev. H. A. Goodwin and Rev Can
on K A. Armstrong in addition to the 
recitations and drills given by tne 
cliiuduen The following programme 
was carried out:

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

THE Y. W. P. A.
Aeriel Hendren

Sale !
WILL ASSIST

An executive meeting of the Y. W. 
P. A. was held yesterday afternoon at 
Which plans for the taking charge of 
the Ice cream booth at the G. W. V. A. 
Fair were completed. One member of 
the executive will be in charge each 
evening from May 24th to June 2 and 
will have a corps of girls to assist 
her. It waa reported by Miss Char
lotte Dodge that the Pantry Sale held 
recently had resulted in /dding $26.00 
to the funds. A number of cases of 
returned soldiers needing assistance 
were brought before the member and 
the necessary aid given.

Plans were made for a farewell 
whit* the Executive will give for Miss 
Ale dele Ine de Soyres.

Alberta and Irene Brown 
..............iMildren HamiltonPlano Solo .

Song—'Till We Meet Again 
(Beatrice Goldsmith, Stella Holmes. 

Recitation — Widder Green’s Last 
Isabel Gaskin

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’’

mWords..............................
Solo—Alabama Lullaby A of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing of all 

kinds at a saving of from 1 0 to 20 per cent, less than 
regular prices, should be worthy of your attention.

Marjorie Belyea
Recitation—My Kittens pAVneiAndTey Buckley 
Song—There's a Rose that Grows in 

No Men's Land.. Bertha Logan, 
Irene Brown, Mildred Hamilton. 

Recitation—When the Minister Corner
to Tea.................. ..Hazel Shephard

Olive Ranltine 
.. Two Girls 

.. Three Girls 
.. Three Girls

HPSolo..........................
Pop Corn Contest 
Potato Contest .. 
Pnzzle Contest.. .

LADIES' SUITS MEN’S SUITSJ POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY Worth from $22 to $65Worth from $25 to $65 

Sale prices from
section— Chorus,

IiOnd of the Maple," the school: flag 
drill by girl*} of grade one; address. 
Rev, H. A Goodwin; chorus. "The 
Lade in Navy Blue;" flag drill, by girls 
of grade two; flag salutation; national 
anthem.

Advanced section—Ohoru*. ‘*Eng-
The various schools Of toe city heid j tond'"; chorus, "Men of Harlecn.

grades seven and eight; reading. "Ex 
■tract* from the Siege of Antwerp." 
Charlotte Calkin ; chorus, “Hall Beau
teous Stranger," grade seven; chorus, 
“God Bless Our Canada;" flag -salutar 

of N. B” Louise tien; national antliem
In St Joseph's ecliool a programme 

was carried out observing Empire Day. 
It consisted of pativotic songs and re
citations by the children and patriotic 
exercises and drills. Compositions on 
the Empire were written in some or 
the grades. Flags and bunting were ar
tistically arranged in the room* a no 
patriotic drawings adorned the black-

Primary
Sale price from

Empire Day “Bayer" is t* * thumb- of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which 
print of genuine A irin. It posi- contains proper directions for Colds, 
lively identities the' only genuine Headache, Toothache. Earache, Neu- 
Aspirin,—the Aspirin prescribed bv ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neun- 
physicians for over nineteen years and tis, Joint Pains, and lain generally, 
now made in Canada, Tin boxes of 12 tablets coet but

Always buy an unbroken package | a few cents. Larger Bayer packages.
There la only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer1

The only case before the police 
court yesterday afternoon waa that of 
Koeto Sbruba and Dan Sara-chuk 
charged with the 
Cogswell. After hearing the evidence 
the magistrate stated that toe was or 
the opinion that botlh sides were to 
blame. A fine of $CJ0 was struck 
against the accused however and al
lowed to stand.

In the morning Israel Ellman, pro
prietor of a shoe store on Main street 
was fined $20 for allowing his awatog 
to hang tower than allowed by toe 
city’s bylaw.

An assault case against Police Ser
geant Journey, of the North End tic- 
vision of the force, wee postponed as 
Edwin Oobham the complainant fail
ed to appear.

The name $17.98 to $55$17.98 to $55

Exercises Heldult on Nk-k MEN’S SPRING TOP 
COATS

from $22 to $48
less 20 per cent.

MEN’S RAINCOATS
All the latest style at 
prices from $8.50 to $35 
less 20 per cent, during 
sale.

LADIES’ DRESSES
of all kinds, in Serge. 
Voile, Silk, Jersey Cloth 
and others, all. marked in 
plain figures, less 10 per 
cent, for sale.

exercises yesterday in honor of Elm 
pire Day. At the High School the fol
lowing programme way carried out:

March, High School orchestra; réci
tation, Leslie Cedell; esvay “The Ma
terial Resources 
Bartsch: banjo duet.. Weldon Brown 
and Edward Tensley; reading. Naval 
League leaflet. Arthur Chatoson; mu 
sic. fox trot, High School orchestra: 
recitation, Allan Richardson; vocal 
solo, Elsie Hoop; address, Rev. R. M. 
Legate; music. High School orchestra; 
address. May07 Schofield; flag saluta
tion with God Save the King; march 
by the High School orchestra.

At the Centenlal school on Brussels

E&M vkmmîæ srs “,er Company

Two Coats in One
ECONOMY

LADIES’ COATS
Worth from $13 to $55
Sale prices from

BOYS’ SUITS
from $6.50 to $18

less 10 per cent.

This spring you may need both 
a light overcoat and a raincoat. 
At the present price of clothing, 
this mea 
an expe

$7.98 to $45

tmk
S». Stephen, N. B., May 21. -The St. 

Stephen Fair Association announces 
thst they have decided to add to their 
early closing events for the Exhibi
tion Races in September a 2.16 trot, 
purses. $500 nominations to cloee June 
otti. Horses named July 5th._________

Insects Breed Disease—Therefore, 
KILL Files, Fleas. Buga, Beetles, 
Moths, Moequitoes and all insect life 
in your Home. Kill the tot with 
KEATING’S. Sold In cartons only at 
all dealers.

LADIES’ SILK WAISTSn$ a great expense— and 
nfejpiat is unnecessary.■4- Worth $3.50 MEN’S PANTS

Good Strong Working 
Pants, only $2.79 and 
$3.50.

1 Sale price $2.89\
By purchasing a Cravenette Regd. 
coat, or having one made up of 
Cravenette Regd. proofed cloth, 
you will have a stylish light over
coat for fine weather and a shower 
proof coat for rainy days, and save 
the price of a coat

A Bad Case
Eczema All Over His Body— 
His Legs—His Arms Covered

W<
LADIES’ P. K. WAISTSTHE trade mark or ouaurf

WHEN PLACED OH Rich
Red
Blood

Worth $2.75
MEN’S SOX

Worth 75c., for 49c.
Sale price $1.95a •E

vlmJohn Clark ef BroelnriUe. N. B..
■tor y of greet suffering into a He w w

**1 was tormented beyond words. I 
could not sleep. You could not put a 
pin on oy whole body. I tried several 
doctors. They mid it was scrofula. 
Three dollar bottles of D. D. D. is all i 

had » sore tor Art

1
U/,

rW LADIES’ SILK SKIRTS
Worth $14

Ü/ÀmTo make sure of getting the 
genuine Cravenette Regd. 
proofed fabric, see that the 
trade mark is on every yard 
of cloth, or inside of every 
garment you buy.
Ifyour dsalsr cannot supply you. writs

The Cravenette Co.
P. O. Box 1934

MEN’S SOX
Worth 50c., for 29c.nmental

vigor and phy* 
cal strength.

Made from heavy 
■P tnaterial for hard 

wear, with cordu- 
II toy collar, double
Ia shoulders
w sleeves and
body part. It keeps you 
and dry and safe. Guard 
health.

* dot la 
L I Lai 
ths." Sale price $10

m
IBach week we are selecting a letter hem 

_MM Canadian sufferer to show what can be 
done to itchiny, burning Skin disease by the 
deer, purifying lis aid wash, D. D. D.

Sttip that tteh today. You are not asked to 
a* D. IX D. tor weeks before you receive re
mits. If yoa don’t get relief from the vei y first 
bottle we hand roar money back. $1.60 a bottle. . 
Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

MEN’S TIES
Worth 75c., for 59c.

Whet women!»and
lined LADIES’ SWEATERSfparticular need 

to purify and 
lien die blood- 
build up and S»

vlgorate tha ay stem, and da®

At special prices during 
sale. MEN’S TIES

Worth $1, for 79c.For sale by all dealers
Tower Canadien, Limited

Toronto
Halifax - Winnipeg - Vancouver

‘Coast-trCoast ServioT

MontreadDr..WiIson*s C
BITTERjU

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Special prices

59c., 75c., $1.25 and 
$1.50

* e » w
MEN’S WHITE, DRESS 

SHIRTS
Worth $2, for 79c.

SE Iodcn&r SWn Disease :ff4E. Clinton Brown. Druggist, St. John, 
N. B. purifier—a blood 

Nature's healing 
health end

h la a true Mood

tvF
)[pUsHWÛ^jl

m
■±SK-!l

) barbe—and baa given new 
happiness I» thousands of woman 
during the 50 years and 
been be! ora Aba Débita

The Brayi®y Drug Company, Limited.
At moat stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large, $1.

/// ?! MEN’S HATS
Worth $4.50 for $3.50

/ LADIES’ CORSETSr?
At special prices during 

sale. MEN’S HATS
Worth $6.50. for $4.50R.

B I7 j LADIES’ HOUSE 
DRESSES5 MEN’S LEATHER 

GLOVES
Worth $1.50. for $1

Health and Happiness Just arrived. All sizes. 
At prices from

$1.50 to $3.25Women of today seem to listen to every call of duty except 
* the supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Homo 

«Sa, / duties, church duties, war activities, and the hundred-and-vne 
calls for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo. 
Nervousness, headaches, backaches and female troubles are the 
inevitable result.

MEN’S LEATHER 
GLOVES

Worth $1.25, for 79c.I GIRLS’ REEFER COATS 
Only $4.95

A

f most of the time. I went to a doctor and he 
said 1 had nervous indigestion, which, added 
to my weak condition, kept me worrying most 
of the time—and ho said if I could not stop 
that, I could not get well. I heard so much 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound my husband wanted me to try it. I 
took it for a week and felt a little better. I 
kept it up for three months, and I feel fine 
and can eat anything now without distress 
or nervousness. Health and happiness? 
Yes, I have both now."—Mrs. J. Worthline, 
S842 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN’S LEATHER 
BELTS

Only 49c., 59c. and 79c.

MEN’S DUCK PANTS
Only $3.39

LADIES’ RAINCOATS
From $8.50 to $30.00,
less 10 per cent, during 
sale.

f’S'V'd

r0 v
kbSHIRTSI Vv GIRLS’ DRESSES

From $1.50 to $14 
less 10 per cent.HI MEN’S SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
Worth $1.25, for 79c.Correct Dressers

nfltnrelly choose fhese stylishly- 
cut and carefully-tailored Shirts 
wifh. die neat-fittinj

The majority of women nowadays 
are so many demantisoverdo, there 

upon their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression—and 

serious ailments develop. 
Avoid them by taking in time

! LADIES’ WHITEWEARV
MEN S OVERALLS

Only $1.79
of all kinds at special 

prices.I'll!MARK
soon moreDOUBLE WEAR CU® IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP ATn n

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

i

WILCOX’S■*Ih. Chffhhi^DouhW, the * 

lifi.ofjA.Sk6
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tions, have resulted in 
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$3.25
VOILE BLOUSES

AT THE

OAK HALL 
BACK HOME

SALE
2 For $3.98
SALE ENDS 
TONIGHT

RED PIMPLES 
ITCHED TERR BLY

OnChest,Face,Arms.Burned 
Badly. Cuticura Heals.
** Ever since I can remember, my 

chest, lace, and arme were filled with 
dry, red pimples. They were scat
tered oil over me, and Itched terribly 
ct times, and I scratched them, caus
ing them to fester and get aore. 
Sometimes they would dry away and 
form scales which burned badly.

*' Then I uaed Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. I had uaed them two or 
three times when I felt better and I 
was healed with one box of Cuticura 
Ointment together with the Cuticura 
Soap." (Signed) Misa Bertha Haas, 
Rue sell,Manitoba,February 19,1919.

Use Cutfeura Soap and Ointment 
for all toilet purposes, 
cleanse, Ointment to heal.

Seep te

{M&SissssSii5 atiSnJSI
Lyman». Limited, St. Paul StuTSeeilreeL
|W*Cuticura Soap Aavat wükeet Mg
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